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. . mi'mpriPB of I'.HS In J'rnncn when 
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Ironsides Not to Tour Riv.r 
riKCINNATl, O. (U.K) Tin- U.

"H. 
''.Ohio 

 «|Uerl< 
"tiern

stitutitin will not 
lowns, pui-Honn ho

Urn Navy UepHrtmunt have 
fonniHl. The Navy Depnrt-

-ment replied that the Olilo river
  Is too HlmlloW to flnnt the rtlilp.

(I. I. enns and other "thlims" 
liurstlng In the ulr. as they opened 
their big holiday turkey shoot this 
week.
-The field ut Ihe Junction of Main 

nnd llrniiilwuy nt One Hundred 
.Ninety-sixth nlrei-1 has been clear 
ed and prepared for tho big do- 
Irtgs. Action will eolitlnlle every 
dny until ChrNtmas. The field 
nnd concessions will be open from 
II ii. in. until 5 p. m. each day.

Funds derived from the turkey 
shoot will bo us.nl to help tile l.e- 
glon Post's unemployed.

 omul' guilty df cliBturlilnif tl 
c.e liiitt Hnturday nl«ht. on Cm 

son Btrai'l. C, A. Orenthoune, a 
Hpurlln Oourt, wan fined ^126 t 
Klveti 60 dayn In jnll ynntardny 
K. 1'nrknr, plead guilty to IhcBitni 
charge, hut hlx c«»« -wu« continue 
until I'Vlilny In order to get tli 
testimony of other wltnami'H.

1». W. Xuvrr, 24, 11)11 Portol 
nvcniie, wan nrrenlcd the sam 
tlmn IIH nrcothnuiie nnd Pnrkc 
a Mil on thB mime clmrKH lull 
.enm' wlin dlnmlnned. I'ttrUer KUV 
hlH otto an l>2, nnd nalil he 
nt 2117 Torrnnce. boulevard, 
three worn held In Jull over nlglit

Read Our Want Ads!

NR\V MOX1NOTON, O. (U.I'.(   
K. K. llurlnK IIIIB n, tomato pla't 
.laurlnK-Ofl tuiniiloM, all of whlcl 
lire rl|ienliiK. The plant IH Kill 
In hlnxttoin and ImriKR dro 
over four Htakes five feet lil

THANKS
If At this time each year it is the custom to pause 
and give thanks For the blessings of the season, 
It is well because to all of us have come gifts 
for which we should offer thanks.

Our Stores Will Be Op«n Until 9 o'Clock Wednesday*

TURKEYS
Cf Our Turkeys are all fancy Northern 

Birds/ grain fed and fresh killed/ strictly 

A-1 stock. t|We recommend you take 

no chances on your ^^ f\f 
Thanksgiving Dinner ID.

CUDAHY'S 
U. S. Extras, Large 
Every Egg Guarant«*t^

CANTRELL 
AND COCHRANE

Crisco Shortening lb can 19c

A~A U: n^..v INSURES 
Ce rll riQUr BETTER BAKING

Monogram Eggs

Ginger Ale 

Hamilton's Sauerkraut

Pillsbury Flour 

Del Monte Pumpkin

Sun Ray Ginger Ale

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

**'

Carton 
of 6 bottl

3 NP.2JS 
cant

55c 
49c 

  29c 
.,69c

THE BALANCED 
FLOUR

3 b°ii|«23c
2-ib, $450
cake |~"""

Sparkle Gelatin
Peel ORANGE-LEMON

Citron Peel 
Dromedary Dates 
Jones Apple Cider 
Almonds SOFT SHELL 
Cluster Raisins 
Maraschino Cherries 
Stuffed Olives FANCY 
Ground Sage

piy. 5c Seedless Raisins
2 » <>«. fa*. 25c Imported Currants

*•»*. pin- 1 5e Cranberry Sauce o
pks 17c Fancy Lobster
qt19c Crystal Vinegar

u-oz. Pkg- 9c 
n-oi. Pig. 15c 

s Pray 2 I-IB. Um 35c 
'NO. >$,.  35c 

10c 9.1 35c
ib. 1 7c Tomato Catsup Qu«i« M.U 3 »-<" bom., 25c

it. pis- 17c Sweet Pickles suctd.Ro^.fi.uj 29-01 botti. 29c
>.«. i«f 8c Mixed Nuts NEW CROP ib. 19c

«-o«. i.r 19c Plum Pudding R & B > ib. c«n29c
* «. c., 8c Delgado Honey PURE a-ib. P .n 47c

Cranberries EATMOR 2 lbs 2 5 C
Celery Stalks 3f°'10c Sweet Potatoes F."«y 6 M5c 

Fancy Peas Fr«h 2 lbs-25c Icebers Lettuce head 5c

Rome Beauty Apples FANCY _y8"" 25c 

Roasters and Fryers RHODRUssLAND b 35c
Steaks Rowd and Swi.s lb-23c Pork Sausage Pure Bulk ib 19c

Puritan Ham Ctnter Slices Ib. 39c Pork Steaks shoulder ib. 15c

Loin Pork Roast ib. "\ 7c
CENTER CUT Ib. 2ic

Fresh Eastern Oysters LARGE dozen 29c
1319 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TCEOA
r/?icr& EiMcnvt MOV. , wt. tmsehvb nit MGIJI ro LIMII QUANTITIES,

inntt
BJ BttFre BAIICIMY

kOAIN we hav* OAUM far thanks 
*rivin». Tru«, tlmon art not wh 

they might be, but they ar» to 
much batter In ear country thai' 
elsewhere Hut w« thould b« truly 
thankful.

HoiiMwlvpi will icon begin to 
pion thin big Autumn m«*l. They 
know how to rout thilr turkey 
goose or ehlck*n and how to littko 
a pumpkin plo BO Hint It will taat< 
lust right. Hero ard »om« rselpcs, 

ever, that Will turn an Ordinary 
I'hanksglvlnc t>ay dlntiar Into 
root banquet. Spat of all thoy are 

kind of balancing dlihM most 
housewives arc constantly looking

Thanksgiving (Mild
(Sorvw I) 

Cronbarry Jelly 
.lettuce

< to e orangos 
Mayonnaise
Make cranberry ]olly In tndlv 

dual molds. Chill. Turn out on 
alad plates, which hfcvs been eov- 
Ted with arlsp lettuca leaves. Havo 
irangcs pared, with all membrane 
 cmovod. Slice and cut slices In 
lalvcs. Arrange a circle of orange 

around cranberry molds. Servo 
lth mayonnaise..

Lemon Sherbet 
(Makes about 1% quarts) 

cups sugar 
quart water

cup lomon juice 
ogg whites 
Doll sugar and water togetli

nlnutes to 
cm on juice, cool

ako syrup. Add 
freeze to a

mush. Add stiffly beaten egg 
whites and nnl«h freezing. Thl» Is 
e.n oxcollcnt aceompaiiln^cnt for 
the'meat court* of the Thanksgiv 
ing dinner.

1 Ubletpoon cold water
l oup cranberry jelly or marmalade
1 pint milk
1 tablespooni sugar
M tea/spoon yanllls.

Prepare the junket according to 
directions on package. Four at 
once Into individual dessert grlOBsen 
and .let stood' undisturbed In a 
warm room until firm about 10 
minute*. Then chill. When ready 
to nervn add cranberry jolly or mar 
malade to »OCh dlsb. A topping of 
sweetened whipped creaJn may be 
put over the cranberries It desired.

And Thftn Coffee
A steaming cup of cortex with 

ybur dessert will help you to ro- 
mcmucr the tilings you have to be 
thankful for. ' Make your coffee a 
ilttlo stronger than usual today. 
You may bo surprised to find you 
havo made It a little better than 
usual ulna. Those wHo prefer It

k may cosily dilute it, while 
Ihe. real coftcs lovers will enjoy it 
full strength. Percolate your eof- 
fco. boil it, or use the drip method 
 as you prefer. If you boll It, and 

 tint a perfect brew,, .put the 
ground coffee into the water and 
bring to a boll. Immediately re-

  the heal and let steep from" 
throe to fivo minute* then servo.

(Serves 4)
1 tablesnoon cornstai'ch ' , 
'/i cup sugar 
1 teaspoon grated foinun rind
1 eup. boiling water
L'- tablespoons lemon Juice
2 tiililospooiiH butter ^ 
Sprinkling nutmeg 
Kin-Inkling salt

. | lemon rind; ndd water B n 
I stin-lug conotantly. Boll 5 i: 
Itemuve from fire; add 
juice, butter nutmeg ani 

ve hot.

Mix ornstareh. sugar iind grated fiscal y

SA1.KN, Ore. (U.I 1.)   
workmen and dependents 
fl,18»,.T<l.il4 from the wo 

fund for the

Oregon
reeelvcul
rknion's

rpcent

at torrance
Over 1000 "Extras" Used In 

"Blonde Crazy"

Hollywood 1 * imiUltiirtc nf nxlfiiB 
had a Rtrok'p "I Hick when Wniwr 
llrothrrn rnllod for more I him a 
thousand mlnfil- |iluyi>m In "Hlomlc 
Crnzy," plnylns Tlitlradny and Krl- 
Uny at Hit Torfniiti! Tlii-utrn. I-'lvr 
ilindrcd ivcro iiHt-d In two nets 

alonp in this whirlwind modern 
remedy'drutnn l:i whlnli Jainrn 

ncy and Joan Hlondi-11 are 
rwiiurwl.

Onu of lln'sc HC(H nrrncnts n 
ret Ion or Coney IMund, In which 
n-ee hundred extras were used for 
 owd ntmoHDluirc, conccHs'lbn nt- 

lcndnnl» anil naroUnpl pansengnrB. 
i "the fnllowlim day two hundred 
tni players wore called for a 
i-|Bh hotol .setting, iirescnllnt,- the 
omcnndr, lobby and dining room

a large metropolitan hotel. 
All unusual setting provides (he 
eltgroimd of "Illonde Crazy." the 
» ;  nf which Is laid In Hie Pea 

cock Alloy 'or a famous gathering 
ihtee for men and women of the 
porting world.
The cast nf Ihe f:iHt-moving 

nodern comedy - drama Includes 
jiuls Calhcrn. Noel 1'YailL'le, (luy 
illihre. Hiiyinonil Mllland. I'oily 

WaltcfH, CharlpB Levlnsoti. William 
IJUiTCfiH, Peter Drhelen?!, Maude 
Bhurne, Walter 1'erclvnl and Nat 
^endleton. The story ID by Kuboc 
ilasmon and John Ilright who did 
 The Public Jincmy." Hoy Del 
{utli directed.

Chinese "Junk" 
Man Is Wanted

VAM.KJO. (U.r.) - The navy 
antii n Chinese, "junk" man. 
That In, Oiiplifln Walter H. I,nss- 
if of tht! Maro Islnnd navy yai'H, 

C nese cnl-pnnter or 
understands the. 
Chinese junk. 

Chinese Junk

TURNERS WELCOME SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Turner. 10118 
L'liela avenue, are the prinul par 

ents of a baby mm who made his 
arrival at the Jiirrd Sidney Tor- 
anqc Memorial hospital Sunday, 

ler Is route superintendent at 
May-fair Creamery.

nr.

RUBBER BAND BLINDS YOUTH
MJCMI'MIS. (U.r.)   Kdwafd

foiiinbs, 6-year-old kindergarten
itiuleni. has lost the flight of olio
 ye because' he wun 'playing with 
i rubber band. The youth wan
 shooting" flics with the band 
vheii it slipped, snapped liock-and

struck his <.<yc. 'The force of the
blow Hpljt the eyeball.

shlpflttPV i 
construction

A mlnlatin 
cently was se t to the yard by the

S. Chau- 
monl. It recently fell npnrt ami 
Captain Laming IH in need of some

PAQB 4-A
SSttSBfiflttUHS 

ITALY LBAD8 IN BOYPT 
nOMB. ((J.I'.) Tim Italian flaf 

led "11 others In the Hhipplng han 
dled In Alexamlrhii Kgypt, during 
Ihe flrnt five monthit of the pres 
ent year. England's tonnage wo« 
,Mily flimhtly IOBH limn that han- 
dli'd by (tallan vessels.

VISITS HOMB 84TH TIMB 
CM, AY TON, N. Y. (U.I'.)   

C'olonel J. It. Hoardman. of ISrooU" 
lyn. recently niade his 81th an« 
litistr visit, tn hifl boyhood home 
near hen-. Hlnce Colonel Bonrd- 
mnn was inic never has failed 
to refiirri eurli ycilr to the Bcertc 
of bis boyhooil days,

TORRAHCE
Adults 30c Balcony 25o Children 10o

Tues., Wed., Nov. 26-27

'Susan Lenox'
with- GRETA GARBO 

CLARK GABLE

Benny Rubin 
"The Mettenper Boy" 
"Thrillt of Yettorday" 

etono News

Thuri., Frl,, Nov. 2i-2» 
Showi Continuous Thuri.

' Startina 3 p. M. 
JAMES CAQNEY «nd 
JOAN BLONDELL in

Blonde Crazy*
' Frank" MoHuflh In

"THE HOT SPOT"
Thavcl Talk Scr««n S6ng

For Ultra Modern

DANCING
Saturdays Only

(Wednesday Dances Discontinued)

Torrance Ballroom
1951 Carson Street

10 Cents v Tickets
Admission One Cent a Dance

BOYS AND GIRLS
We Want to Give Each of You One Dollar!

<•• . • • . ' 
Every Boy and Girl who brings in a new 1 year Cash 

Subscription to the Torrance Herald-Lomita News 
will be returned $1.00 of the $2.00 paid in.

 RULES-

    ' Subscriptions must bo new.
Subscriptions must be paid In advance. 

Renewals not eligible.

Bach boy or girl may turn in more than one order, but 
cash must accompany each order. One dollar will be 
given on <each cash order.

Clip This Order
(»et a 

Subscription

EAttN YOUR 
DOLLAR 
TODAY'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
°

3 MONTHS .........5fl
6 MONTHS....... .$1.00
1YEAR .......... $2.00


